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1. New Zealand suspends its extradition treaty 
with Hong Kong. The China Communist Party 
(CCP) absurdly announces that the decision is a 
violation of the basic norms governing 
international relations.

新西蘭中止與香港的引渡條約，中共荒謬回
應其嚴重違反國際關係準則。
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2. Zhao Kezhi, the Minister and CCP Committee 
Secretary of the Ministry of Public Security of 
China, stressed on securing national political 
security and maintaining social stability.

中共國公安部部長、黨委書記趙克志強調堅
決維護國家政治安全和社會大局持續穩定。
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3. US National Security Adviser Robert O'Brien 
has been diagnosed with infection of the CCP 
virus. Hu Xijin tweeted that no American is safe 
during the pandemic.

奧布萊恩確診新冠病毒，叼盤俠胡錫進公開

發文稱在疫情中沒有美國人是安全的。
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4. A severe outbreak of CCP virus hit Xinjiang, 
and some areas reimpose lockdowns.

新疆疫情嚴重，部分地區再次封城。
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5. The CCP virus outbreak in Fuzhou. Fuzhou 
now enforced a stay-at-home order as the 
outbreak got worsened. Fuzhou entered a 
"wartime mode".

福州疫情: 福州疫情嚴重，禁止居民出門，
進入戰時狀態。
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6. Residential houses were demolished in the 
midnight, and the China Communist Party's 
officials defied the law of forbidding 
demolitions issued by its own supreme 
administration.

半夜強拆民宅，無視最高行政機關頒布無權
強拆的法律。
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7. On July 27, 2020, outside CCP's National 
Public Complaints and Proposals Administration,  
petitioners crowded, regardless of the CCP virus 
pandemic. 
"Look, this is a petitioner army. What a 
magnificent spectacle! July 27, 2020, National 
Public Complaints and Proposals 
Administration"

2020年7月27日中國國家信訪局外訪民不顧疫情，
人山人海。
“看看，這是信訪大軍啊。多麼壯觀! 2020年7
月27號, 國家信訪局”
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8. The delivering man’s electric bicycle was 
locked by a security guard, he knelt down and 
pleaded for unlocking.
Hey man, it’s no use to kneel down to the CCP 
gangsters. You must stand up and fight back.

外賣小哥的電動車被保安鎖住後，下跪求情
解鎖。小哥，跟ccp強盜下跪是沒有用的，
必須站起來反抗。
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9. China Communist Party's Ministry of Foreign Affairs "rise up in 
revolt" by mouth.
Wang Wenbin, the spokesperson of Ministry of Foreign Affairs:
"For 12 consecutive days, U.S. military aircrafts have conducted 
close-range reconnaissance in the South China Sea. Recently U.S. 
also sent two aircraft carrier to this area. We shall have to warn 
Pompeo that the South China Sea is not United States' Hawaii.. If 
a few American politicians attempt to muddy the waters in the 
South China Sea, the regional countries and all peace-loving 
people will not stand by. "

外交部用嘴“奮起反抗”
外交部發言人 汪文斌：
“美國軍機已連續12天，抵近南海偵察。美國近日，又把雙
航母艦隊開到這裡。我們要告訴蓬佩奧，南海不是美國的夏
威夷。如果少數美國政客試圖把南海攪渾，地區國家和所有
愛好和平的人士都不會答應。”
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10. China Communist Party lied by claiming "intentionally 
suspend", regardless the fact of "being terminated".
"China has decided to suspend the extradition 
agreements on surrendering fugitive offenders between 
Hong Kong SAR and Canada, Australia and the UK. At the 
same time, China has also decided to suspend the 
agreements on mutual legal assistance in criminal matters 
between Hong Kong SAR and Canada, Australia and the 
UK."

被迫說成主動，自己給自己找台階下。

“中方決定，香港特區暫停港加(加拿大)、港澳(澳大
利亞)、港英(英國)移交逃犯協定。同時決定，香港特
區暫停港加、港澳、港英刑事司法互助協定。”
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11. (General Spalding) …This is also the history of China where Chinese 
resources have been taken, certainly by many nations of the West, 
certainly Shanghai was occupied itself by many nations of the West,  and 
the Chinese people understand this, and they think it's wrong that 
happened, it's called the Century of Humiliation according to the Chinese 
Communist Party.  Yet the Chinese Communist Party is essentially doing 
the same thing (to other nations), that they say that (Western Nations) has 
created a Century of Humiliation for the Chinese people, essentially the 
CCP is giving other Nations a Century of Humiliation. So (Occupying the 
South China Sea), isn't essentially the Century of Humiliation for the 
Philippines?  Isn't it the Century of Humiliation for Vietnam and Malaysia 
and Indonesia, as the Chinese Communist Party seeks to take things 
(territory and interest) that are rightfully theirs by international law?  And 
of course, this is what America is trying to defend. It's trying to defend the 
rights of the people of Philippines and Vietnam and Indonesia and 
Malaysia. Why?  because we believe that it's important that people should 
have the ability to live free to have access to their resources, to have 
democracy and human rights and civil liberties, and Rule of Law and free 
trade, and this is exactly what the Chinese Communist Party doesn't want.
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（斯伯丁將軍）當然，中國的資源曾經被許多西方國家所侵
佔。例如上海就被許多西方國家佔領過。中國人民明白這一
點。他們認為發生這樣的事情是不對的。根據中國共產黨的
說法，這被稱為屈辱百年。但現在中國共產黨基本上在（對
其他國家）做同樣的事情。中共說，（西方國家）製造了中

國人民的屈辱百年，本質上中共自己正在給其他國家製造屈
辱百年。 （侵佔南海）這難道不是菲律賓的屈辱百年嗎？這
難道不是越南的屈辱百年嗎？對馬來西亞和印尼來説也是一
樣，因爲中國共產黨要攫取這些國家的東西（領土和利益）。

根據國際法，（南海）理所當然是屬於這些國家的。當然，
這就是美國所試圖捍衛的。美國力圖捍衛菲律賓、越南、印
尼和馬來西人民的權利。為什麽？因為你知道我們堅信，人
們應該擁有能夠自由生活，獲得他們資源的權利，應該擁有

民主、人權和公民自由，還要擁有法治以及自由貿易。這些
正是中國共產黨不想要人民擁有的。
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12. (Peter Navarro) I would like to talk through why “CCP lied Americans died” is 
a sign that should be up in the hands of protesters in Seattle and Portland and 
elsewhere. So if I may let me walk you through the timeline as I see it: We had in 
November the first confirmed cases of the China virus, and the people involved 
in that were very close proximity to the infamous Wuhan wet market,… but also 
there were two biological virology labs there that somehow I can correctly call 
P4 labs, perhaps P4 weapons labs, ..to figure it out where did this virus come 
from,  the simplest explanation is usually the correct one. There's a lot of 
evidence that points to those that virus escaping from one of those two labs, 
but even if that's not true, what transpired after that is a history of shame by 
the Chinese Communist Party, because in December in January, what the party 
did was hide the virus from the world, they used the World Health Organization 
as a shield to disguise human-to-human transmission, and the almost certainty 
of a pandemic, and during that time, they did several things: first China is usually 
a net exporter of personal protective equipment … what China did during that 
time was vacuum up all of the PPE all around the world, they effectively hoarded 
that, so when shortages popped up everywhere, from Milan to New York, and 
people got infected or died because of that. .. but in this case they (CCP) let that 
one slip out including the fact that it was 2 billion masks (they hoarded)… 
(Bannon) We know that the Taiwan CDC notified WHO on 31st of December of 
2019, that there was a SARS type outbreak in Hubei Province in central China 
that had human transmission and community spread …
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（納瓦羅）我想詳細講講為什麼西雅圖、波特蘭和其他地方
的抗議者應該打出"中共說謊，美國人死"的標誌。讓我帶你一
起梳理一下時間軸：我們在11月收到了第一批確診的中（共）
國病毒病例，而且涉及離臭名昭著的武武漢海鮮市場，那裡
有兩個生物病毒實驗室，我認為應該正確地稱之為P4實驗室，
或是P4武器實驗室。
最簡單的解釋病毒的來源通常是正確的解釋：有很多證據表
明病毒從這兩個實驗室之一逃脫了，但即使那不是真的， 之
後發生的事也是中共洗不掉的：因為在12月和1月，中共所做
的只是將疫情向世界隱瞞；他們利用世界衛生組織作為掩護，
隱瞞人傳人傳播的真相和大流行的認定。在那段時間，他們
做了幾件事：首先，中國通常是個人防護裝備的淨出口國。
中共在那段時間所做的是買走整個世界上所有的PPE，並囤
積起來，當全世界各地都出現匱乏的時候，從米蘭到紐約，
人民因此被感染失去生命。他們買了20億的口罩！ （班農）
我們知道台灣CDC在2019年12月31日通知WHO，說在湖北
有一個類似於SARS的病毒爆發，具有人傳人的特徵和社區傳
播性。
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13. 4 days ago I heard that Zeng Qinghong was going to make 
some action, but he didn't fulfill it, I guess his plans leaked out 
too early. Right now, Xi has no time  to look at other things, the 
only thing on his mind is infighting. Everything is about  infighting 
at the moment. This is for sure. So, dear brothers and sisters It 
seems the CCP is really going down: flood, political infighting, the 
US military surrounding them, almost 58% of all US navy forces 
are stationed near South China Sea. Any moment from now the 
US may allow Taiwan to be independent and even establish 
formal diplomatic relations with Taiwan. One cannot exclude the 
possibility that President Trump will fly to Taiwan at anytime. 
Maybe one day  you will suddenly see President Trump showing 
in Taiwan.  The CCP has truly been  disoriented from all the 
beating. Now, Xi Jinping wants to take Zeng Qinghong out. Xi 
finally believes the South Putuo Temple meeting is real and he 
was just a puppet. Basically he is like a maid but now the maid 
wants to take the reluctant master's place. So the maid and the 
master are going to have a fight with spoons and knives by them.
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四天前，聽說曾慶紅要有行動，但是沒行動成，
敗露了。現在習根本無心觀察別的，就是一個內
鬥內戰。這個核心就是內部的鬥爭，這是肯定的。
所以說親愛的兄弟姐妹們，中共看來是真完的完
蛋了，水災啊，政治內鬥啊，美國大兵壓境，美
國將近58%的所有的兵力，就是海上兵力核心兵
力，已經是陳兵南海。隨時有可能讓台灣獨立，
甚至建交，不排除啊，川普總統可能突然就飛台
灣去了，說不定一會兒你看川普總統怎麼在台灣
呀。親愛的兄弟姐妹們，真的是共產黨被打暈了。
現在習要滅曾啊，他終於相信南普陀會議他就是
個傀儡，他就是個丫鬟。現在丫鬟想當主人，主
人不願意。那丫鬟和主人就要拿勺子拿菜刀開幹
了。
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国际 international News

See you next time  
下期再见

v

cases 16,670,538

deaths 657,222

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已经开始
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